National Guard of Paris
22 June 1815

Commanding General:      Marechal Prince d'Essling
2nd in Command:          Count Durosnel
Chief of Staff:          Baron Borelli
Asst. Chief of Staff:    Tourton
Instruction Inspector:   Baron Darriule
Inspector General:       Count Montesquiou
Aide-Major-General:      Count Montmorency
Tirailleur Commander:    Baron Darricau

1st Legion "Place de la Concorde" (101)
2nd Legion "Place Vendome" (124)
3rd Legion "Place des Victoires" (113)
4th Legion "Jardin de l'Infante" (109)
5th Legion "Boulevard Bonne-Nouvelle" (108)
6th Legion "Abbaye Saint-Martin" (117)
7th Legion "Rue du Grand-Chantier" (105)
8th Legion "Place des Vosges" (100)
9th Legion "Quai de l'Archeveche" (96)
10th Legion "Palais du Corps Legislatif" (102)
11th Legion "Grande allee du Luxembourg" (112)
12th Legion "Place de l'Estrapade" (105)